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CALVITRON AUTOMATED HAIR TRANSPLANT SYSTEM IN
ALOPECIA TREATMENT: A CASE REPORT
Chin-Chiang Yang
Division of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Department of Surgery, Chung-Ho
Memorial Hospital, Kaohsiung Medical University, Kaohsiung, Taiwan.
The surgical treatment of alopecia is essentially based on minigraft and micrograft techniques in which
grafts are inserted into a slit or punch recipient site. To facilitate the transplantation of large numbers
of these small grafts, the Calvitron automated hair transplant system has been developed. We report a
case of Norwood type V alopecia who received three sessions of hair transplantation (400–500 grafts per
session) over 18 months with satisfactory results. During surgery, with one technician operating the
machine, one surgeon and an assistant took 3.5 to 4 hours per session to accomplish the whole procedure
from harvesting the grafts to implantation and closure of the donor scalp wound. This new automated
minigraft and micrograft transplant technique is significantly timesaving for large numbers of grafts per
session without altering the aesthetic results. It offers a good choice for hair replacement surgery to save
manpower and cost. The use of the Calvitron automated hair transplant system proved to be a practical
and effective approach to hair transplantation in this case.
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The field of hair replacement surgery has undergone some
improvement over the last decade, including the use of
punch grafts, scalp reduction, tissue expansion, and local
flaps to resurface alopecia. A combination of these surgical
options may lead to optimal results for patients, and those
treating alopecia patients should be able to use each of
them. Composite round grafts, used since 1939, are safe,
simple and versatile [1,2]. Hair transplantation was greatly
improved by the development of minigraft [3,4] and
micrograft techniques [5–7], although these are usually
complex and time consuming. The automated hair
transplant system (Calvitron, Medicamat S.A., Malakoff,
France) was developed to reduce the number of
manipulations and the length of operations, and to implant
more grafts in one session [8]. This new instrument and
technique can notably reduce the length of the harvesting,
preparation and reimplantation of grafts, which are usually
obtained manually.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 38-year-old man with Norwood type V alopecia (Figure
1) requested hair transplantation because he was
disappointed with oral and topical pharmacologic
treatments. He received his first session of hair grafting in
May 2000 using the Calvitron system. The second and third
sessions were performed in October 2000 and June 2001,
respectively. At each session, 400 to 500 minigrafts and
micrografts were transplanted.
All procedures were performed under local anesthesia
on an outpatient basis. The lower occipital donor scalp,
approximately 15 to 20 cm in length and 3 cm in width, was
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clipped from a rectangular area between the bilateral
retroauricular-mastoid regions. The operative technique involved
four steps [8]: harvesting of the donor scalp strips, preparation
of the recipient site, cutting of strips, and implantation.
Using a six-bladed scalpel, five strips of 2 mm wide
donor scalp were harvested from the lower occipital region
(Figure 2). The scalp strips were automatically cut into
several hundred minigrafts and micrografts using the
microtome (Figure 3) with the 1 to 2.8 mm graduated
cutting plate (Figure 4). While the assistant processed the
scalp strips, the surgeon prepared the frontal scalp for
implantation by using the 2 mm drilling aspirator hand
engine (Figure 5). The punches were slanted somewhat in
the same direction as the normal hair growth in a particular
area. The minigrafts and micrografts were implanted
automatically with a combination of aspiration,
compression, and micromotor processing.
Nearly all the grafts survived and the appearance of the
donor scar was acceptable (Figure 6). Together with one
Figure 1. Preoperative view of Norwood type V alopecia.
Figure 2. Five strips of hair-bearing donor scalp harvested with the six-
bladed scalpel.
technician who operated the machine, the author and one
assistant took 3.5 to 4 hours per session to accomplish the
whole procedure, from harvesting the grafts (400–500
minigrafts and micrografts) to implantation and closure of
the donor scalp wound. There was good hair growth of 4 cm
in length at 4.5 months and 10 cm at 8 months after the
second grafting session. Whitish dyspigmentation of the
growing hair was also noticed. A small area of graft loss,
due to the graft punch sites being too close together, was
noted during the third session of hair transplantation. The
scalp wound healed spontaneously. The patient was satisfied
with the transplantation under regular follow-up for 23 months
(Figures 7 and 8).
DISCUSSION
The automated hair transplant technique is twice as rapid
as conventional techniques. Hair transplantation is the
Figure 4. Processed minigrafts and micrografts.
Figure 3. Microtome with selected graduated cutting plate for minigraft
and micrograft processing.
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most effective method currently available for treating male
baldness. Methods of transplantation include punch graft,
scalp reduction, and flap technique. Autologous hair
transplantation was first described in 1939 by Okuda [1],
and it was independently introduced into the western
world by Orentreich [2] in 1959. Since then, various
techniques and refinements have produced better grafts, a
more natural hairline, and a greater number of grafts from
a donor site [9–11]. The recipient holes or slits are made
using either a punch (hand or engine driven), scalpel,
different types of needles, automated system, or laser
instrumentation [12–15].
Hair transplantation has evolved from placing a large
cylindrical punch graft with 15 to 20 hairs into a recipient
hole to minigrafts and micrografts that have made it more
aesthetically acceptable. This is labor intensive and not
practical in regard to manpower and cost, especially when
a large number of grafts are performed in one session.
Adequate hair density using minigrafts and micrografts
usually requires a great number of grafts.
The Calvitron automated hair transplant system is
composed of three instruments: a six-bladed scalpel
(Scalptome with different spacers), a cutting plate and
microtome, and a hair transplant system, which is composed
of aspiration and compression central units that monitor
implantation, and drilling sucking hand tools. With the use
of the proper scalpel and microtome spacer, harvested
donor strips can be converted into minigrafts or micrografts
(Figures 3 and 4). The automated hair transplant unit can
prepare the recipient site for grafting with drilling-aspiration
and then the graft can be implanted by suction and pressure.
The system is suitable for implanting hundreds of grafts in
one session and is appropriate for straight-haired patients
who require one to three sessions of grafting and have good
hair density in the posterior occipital area. This technique is
contraindicated in patients with frizzy hair because the hair
Figure 5. The drilling aspirator hand engine was used to prepare the
frontal alopecia recipient site for hair transplantation.
Figure 6. Natural hair styling can camouflage the occipital donor scar.
Figure 7. Postoperative results 7 months after the third grafting
session.
Figure 8. Postoperative results 23 months after the third grafting
session.
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follicles are not perfectly parallel to the microtome blades
and thus can be damaged when the strips are cut on the
press. In addition, the use of this machine requires a period
of learning.
The greatest advantage of the automated hair transplant
unit is the rapidity of the procedure, although a minimum
of two assistants is necessary to achieve this time efficiency.
Conventional grafting is time consuming and tedious; easy
implantation between hairs and fewer manipulations with
the Calvitron system may improve the quality of graft
survival. The aspiration and passage of the grafts through
a pipe during implantation may cause friction but does not
hinder graft growth. Good hair growth, especially over the
hairline, was seen during the follow-up period (Figures 7
and 8). We also achieved good results in a case of pubic
alopecia (Figures 9 and 10). The aesthetic results are similar
to those achieved using exclusively manual techniques [8].
Postoperatively, there is an initial false growth of hair for
approximately 3 to 4 weeks. This hair is shed as the follicles
pass into a telogen phase that lasts for 2 to 3 months after
surgery.  New permanent growth then begins. The hair usually
grows at approximately 1 cm per month, as in this case, and
a period of 6 months or more is required for significant hair
growth.
Preserving and respecting the blood supply of the scalp
are the most important factors and it is crucial to minimize
the trauma exerted on implantation holes to achieve
successful transplantation results [16]. To prevent ischemia,
grafts should not be placed too close together, nor should
sessions for filling between previously placed grafts be
repeated after too short a time interval, especially if the total
number of grafts at a session is large. The interval between
graft sessions should be at least 3 to 4 months to allow for
adequate revascularization of the grafts and so that grafts
can be placed exactly so that they will not sacrifice previous
grafts.
Postoperative pain and discomfort is usually mild,
although the patient expressed intraoperative anxiety during
the third session. No infection was encountered, but
erythematous folliculitis due to a buried graft may cause
some scalp pruritus. This happened in our case, and he was
treated with topical scalp care products. There was no
cobblestone appearance.
Several centers now promote transplant sessions of a
thousand minigrafts per session. Questions that remain to
be answered are whether such a large number of scalp slits
or holes compromise blood supply and affect graft survival.
The Calvitron automated hair transplant system has proven
to be a very practical and effective approach to hair
transplantation in this case.
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